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NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS NOMI-

NATE THEIR TICKET.

POPULISTS INDORSE NOMINEES

Llghtner and Cole Named for Regents.
Stringent Anti-Pass Resolution l

Adopted Bryan Addresses Demo-

cratic
¬

Convention.

Lincoln , Sept. 21. Fusion between
the Democrats and Populists of Ne-

braska
¬

was effected by the nomination
by both state conventions of an Iden-

tical
¬

ticket , as follows :

Justice of the Supreme Court Will-
iam G. Hastings of Wllber.

Regents ot the University I ) . C.
Cole of Osceola , Louis Llghtner of
Coliiinliu-

Theie
-- .

was no foimal declaiatlou for
fusion by either convention , but an
understanding existed among the lead-
ers

¬

in both. Of the numinous ,

Messrs. Hastings and Llghtncr are
Democrats and Mr. Cole a Populist.

The feature of the Democratic gath-
ering was the speech of William J.
Bryan , In which ho bade his party as-

sociates In the state farewell for n
year at least on the ve of his de-

parture for an extended tour of the
old world. Mr. Bryan spoke In an
optimistic way on the chances of Dem-
ocratic success. He said he looked
forward to the next presidential cam-
paign with moro hope of Democratic
victory than he had ever before enter
tained. Mr. Bryan commended Presi-
dent Roosevelt for what he declared
to be his advanced stand on the prin-
ciples long advocated by the Demo
crats.-

A
.

resolution which caused a stir In
the convention and which was prompt-
ly adopted , denounced the Rockefeller
gift to the University of Nebraska ;

criticised the regents for accepting it
and demanding the return of the gift
to the donor.

The platform is largely devoted te-

state Issues , defining the position of
the party , especially on regulation of-

railroads. . It expiesses gratification
at the conclusion of peace in the far
east ; declares for the election of
United States senators by direct vote ;

favors strict enforcement of the crim-
inal clause of the Sherman anti-trust
law , and on the question of railroad
regulation says :

"We favor a law glvtng-to the Inter-
state commerce commission the power
to.fix railroad rates. The light of ap-
peal should not , of course , he denied
but when the commission has fixed the
rate It should go Into force Immed-
lately and remain in force until re-
jected by a court of competent Juris-
diction. ."

Anti-Pass Plank.
The anti-pass plank Is as follows :

"We demand that ev ry executive and
judicial officer and every member of
the legislature Immediately surrender
whatever corporation favors he may
have accepted and adhere In the future
to hlti sworn obligation. The people
cannot expect just laws for the regu-
lation of corporations at the hands of-

a legislature whose members accept
favors from corporations. They can-
not expect equitable taxation of cor-
porntlons from n board whose mem-
bcrs are under obligations to the pow-
ers seeking to avoid taxation. The
rule now thoroughly established Ir
our courts that a man Is disqualified
from serving as a Juror If he has ac-

cepted a pass irom a corporation that
Is a party to the case should bo aa
strictly applied to the bench as It Is-

to the Jury box. We denounce the ac-
ceptance of these corporation favo-
by the judiciary as particularly offen-
sive , and we pledge to the people o
Nebraska that the nominees of this
convention will not accept favors
In the form of free transportation o
otherwise from any corporation. Wi
demand the strict and prompt enforce-
ment

¬

of the law passed by the Nebras-
ka legislature of 1897 , providing a fin
of $1,000 for any corporation which
In the language of the law , 'contrlb-
utea money , property , transportation
help or assistance In any manner o
form to anx political party or to any
candidate for any civil ofllce , or to
any political organization , or commit-
tee , or to any individual to bo usec-
or expended for political purposes. '

The Populist platform declares fo
the enactment of the initiative
referendum and the national owner-
ship and operation of railroads ,

calls for the enactment of a maximum
freight rate law and the total abe
lltlon of railroad passes , making th
violation of such a law a crlmo , pua-
Ishablo by fine and Imprisonment.

Mob Storms Prison at Riga.
Riga , Russia. Sept 21. The Cen-

tral
¬

prison was attacked by a crowd
of about 100 persons , who scaled the
walls , cut the telephone wires and
killed two and seriously wounded
throe of the guards The mob forced
the cells nnd liberated two important
political prisoners , whom they carried
off. The police and the night watch-
men pursued the mob and firing en-
sued , during which a policeman was
killed.

Yellow Fever on Increase ,

Now Orleans , Sept. 21. Yellow fe-

ver report : New cases. 50 ; deaths. C ;

total cases 2,050 ; totnl deaths. 351 ;

new foci Jl ; cases under treatment ,

327 ; cases discharged. 2011.

ARRESTED FORJORSE STEALING

wo Young Men Taken In at Long
Pine on the Chnrge.

Long Pine , Noli. , Sept. 21. Special
o The News : Two young men wore
.rrcHtod hero yesterday liy Mnrshnl-
ilcShnno on the charges of horse steal-
ng.

-

. The deputy sheriff of Cherry
lounty cnnio down from \fnlontlno to-

nko them back. The homo stolen
fi\a the property of Mr. Clnyboiigh , u-

Ivorynmn at Crookston.-

Bryans

.

on Tour Around World.
Lincoln , Sept. 21. Mr. and Mrs.

William .1 Hrynn , accompanied by-

bolr son and daughter , William and
Grace , will leave1 today for their tour
) f the world. They will Ball from San
Francisco for Japan on Sept. 2i( , stop-

lng
-

In Honolulu for a day or two and
expecting to reach Toklo about Oct.
15. From Japan the Bryans will go-

o Manila and will spend some time In-

ho Philippines. Thry will then visit
Australia and Now Zealand and will
reach India In the winter They will
proceed to the holyland and other
countries and will spend next sum

large cltlca of Europe Mr-
o bo gone not leas than

TWO MEN KILLED AND FORTY-

THREE PERSONS INJURED.

FOUR TRAINS IN COLLISION

Two Freights and Then Two Passen-
ger Trains Crash on the Southern
Pacific Near Harney Injured Taken
to San Francisco.

San Francisco , Sept. 21. Two pas-

sengers were Itllled and forty-tlneo
Injured by a train wreck on the South
crn Paclllc near Harney Nov

There was a head-on collision be-

tween two freight trains. Flagmen-

woie at once sent out and stopped the
fln-t section of passenger tialn No. 3 ,

which was hound west and contained
the Pullman coaches. Train No. :

was run In two sections , and before
the flagman could get out and give a
warning the second section came thun-
derlng down the track and crashed
Into the first section , wnlch was stand-
Ing on the track.

The dead : W. Werner , a traveling
man of San Francisco ; Thomas Mason
of Paulsboro , N. J.

Among the Injured arc the following
eastern people : Mrs. Fanny Droyner-
of Manley , la. , face bruised and cut
on side ; R. C. Davis of Taylorvllle ,

111. , bruised about the head ; Mrs. W.-

C.

.

. Hasley of Eagle Grove , la. , Injured
about abdomen ; Mrs. K. P. Arnolds o (

Belle Fourche , S. D. , leg fractured ; G-

.M

.

Eckels of Indlanola , la. , slight
bruises.

The injured are being brought to
San FranclsfO.

LAND FRAUDSJN COLORADO

Former Officials and Real Estate
Dealer Charged With Perjury.

Denver , Sept. 21. Charged with per-
juring

¬

themselves to detraud the gov-

ernment
¬

out of lands In the eastern
part of Colorado , warrants have been
Issued for the arrest of Peter Camp
hell , former registrar of the United
States land olllce at Akron ; Perry C-

Beeney , county treasurer of Washing'
ton county , and D. W. Irwln , a rea
estate dealer of Akron. Through
these men It Is said that the govern-

ment has been delrauded out of thou1
sands of dollars' worth of lands In
Washington and Yuma counties. By
various bubterluges It Is stated Camp-
bell , Beeney and Irwln obtained pos-
cession of land which had been ahan.-

doncd
.

by previous settlers and sold
It to other settlers. So far Irwln la-

the only man arrested.

JOB PRINTERS MAKE GAINS

Employers In 216 Cities Sign Eight-
Hour Day Agreement.

Indianapolis , Sept. 21. At the head-
quarters of the International Typo-
graphical

¬

union the following state-
ment was Issued : Strikes for tha-
eighthour day are on in thlrty-thre
cities , and in most of these many ot
the employing printers have "signed-
up. ." In 216 cities we have the eight-
hour day now or to become effective
Jan. 1 , 190G. In flfty-slx of these ,

where strikes have been declared or
threatened , all of the offices where
union men had been employed have
signed the new contract. "Things
could not he In better shape , " said
National President Jarn s M. Lynch ,

To Resume Racing Near Chicago ,

Chicago , Sept. 21. Horse racing ,

with all tire wagering attachments , 1-

3to be resumed in the vicinity of Chi
cago. Kver since last spring , when
State's Attorney Healy issued an ulti-

rnatum prohibiting bookmaKing on thu
results ot the runners , the gates to
the Chicago tracks have been closed.
The ofllcinls of the Hurlem Jockey
club believe , howe\cr , that they have
found a way to circumvent the state's-
attorney's ollko and announced that n
running mooting would beheld at-

Lybertyvllle , Ind. , beginning Sept.
and continuing to Nov. 1. The L> bcr-
tj \illi track is about Us only rmlta-
fruiu Chicago ,

PROPITIOUS WEATHER PROMISES
A BIO SUCCESS.-

S

.

BEING HELD AT CREIGHTON

Good Crowds Already on the Grounds
to Encourage the Managers of the
Fair Displays are Fine , Races Will
be Swift and Base Ball Hot-

.Crelghton.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 21. Special
o The News : The Knot county fair
ponod this morning under most UII-

Milclous

-

conditions and It Is believed
lint the crowd In attendance for the
hreo days of the festivities will bo-

ho largest that has over boon here.-

I'ho
.

weather Is glorious for out door
ntcrtalnrnent , there are a largo nuru-

icr

-

of good horses hero for the races ,

nd everything lookn propitious for a-

ilg HUCCCSH. The displays of ngrlcul-
ural products now on exhibition are
ho llnest thnt have over been Hhown-

n Knox county , while the domestic
nirnalH on display would do credit to-

n old stock country. The grade of-

lorses , caltlo nnd swlno demonstrate
hat the farmers of this community
uno wonderfully Improved their
needs In the past few years.

There will ho three stirring games
of base ball during the fair. Today

rolghton will play Bloomlleld ; tomor-
row

¬

the winner will play Plalnvlow ;

and on Saturday the game will bo he-

ween
-

Plainvlow and Crelghton. All
he teams have been picking up out-

sldo
-

players and each ono comes with
ho Intention of giving the other team

a run for the money.
The Crolghton band Is furnishing

nuslc for the fair , and the Norfolk or-

chestra
¬

will play In town each even-
.ng-

.TO

.

END GHAFT M PHILADELPHIA

City Party Nominates Ticket Which
Is Endorsed by Democrats.

Philadelphia , Sept. 21. In a most
unusual convention , followed by an
unprecedented demonstration , the new
city party , n body opposed to the meth-
ods of the Republican organization ,

nominated a county ticket to bo voted
for at tire November election. The
convention was the first in many years
In this city to which the delegates
wont uniriHtrueted. Theie was no-

"slate" and each of the 017 delegates
was ut liberty to name whom he
pleased for the oinces. The "result
was a selection of candidates who lair-
ly

-

represent the relorrn clement that
has como Into prominence since May.
Tire Democratic county convention
endorsed the ticket.

Never before In the history of this
city had the concluding scenes of the
convention been equalled. The body
of delegates and alternates marched
to the city hall and acquainted Mayor
Weaver of the action of the convcn-
tlon. .

Mayor Weaver was lifted to a table
In the center of the reception room
and a delegate stood on either side
of him with a large American flag
City Chairman ICdmonds congratulat-
ed the mayor upon the work of the
convention.

Boy Has Wild Ride In Balloon-
.Bingharnton

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 21. Floyd
Wallace , a sixteen-year-old hey o-

Oneonta , bad an exciting rldo In a
balloon thnt got away from tl e One
onta fair grounds. The boy bad gone
up In the balloon , which was belnj ,
pulled down In the regular manner
When It was about 200 feet from the
ground the rope broke and tire balloon
and boy rapidly shot up In the ai
and soon disappeared In the clouds
be'ng rapidly blown toward the north
east. The balloon owner said that un-

less the youth opened the valve th
balloon would not come down fo-

twentyfour hours. The balloon ros
over two miles high before It dlsap-
peared from view. The boy , however
manaced to cot hold the valve rene
and let out the gas , BO that he suc-
ceeded

¬

In effecting a landing at Sum-
mit , Schoharle county , thirty miles
from Oneonta.

Knights and Ladles of Honor Elect.
Indianapolis , Sept. 21. Officers of

the supreme lodge of the Knights and
Ladles of Honor were elected and a-

new Insurance policy was ordered Is-

sued at the session of the grand lodge.
The new policy will be for 250. With
few exceptions the officers of the su-
preme lodge of Knights and Ladles of
Honor were re-elected J. D O'Keef-
of St Louis was elected supreme vice
protector , to succeed W. S. McCul-
lough

-

of Brlnkly. Ark. ; H. O Dlllen-
berg of Aurora , III. , was elected su-
preme guide , to succeed George T-
McVey of St Louis ; William J. Tay
lor of Indianapolis was elected su-
preme guardian , to succeed i : O
Buchanan of Nashville , nnd Mr Mc-
Vey , formerly supreme guide , was
elec'cd supreme Rentlncl succeeding
D. L Larimer of Cleveland.

Fever Situation Not So Encouraging.-
Poneaeola.

.
. Fin. , Sept. 21. The yel

low fever situation Is not so encour-
aging Five now cases were reported
at headquarters. In addition there
are n inigo number of doubtful cases
several of which may develop Into
yellow fever In a short tlmo The
now < ascs are sratured in various hue
lions uf tbu uly.

Omaha Councllmen In Contempt.-
Orniiha

.
Sept IM - Judge Sulton an-

notinr thai he would hold Council
nen Bach. Dyball. KUIIIH , lluntlnglon-

nnd Sdiroeder guilty of contempt of-
he dlHtilct court of Douglas county

when they voted to pans the so-called
gas ordinance through the city coun
Ml despite ( lie regaining order of-
he loin I to the contrary. The court
lofeiieil sentence until Saturday

hen their attorney will present a
motion for a now trial

Groom Curtlss for Cabinet.-
DCS

.

Molnes , Sept 21. A new can-
lldate

-

of the stale for Illinois In the
Ino of agilcullure hns developed from
he vMt to the state of James Wilson.

secretary of agriculture The man
1'iofessor Curtlsn of ( lie state anrl-
ulluial college and the position for

whlih he Is said to aspire Is ( hut uf
the secretary of agriculture.-

Shanklin
.

Appointed Consul.-
Oy

.

ter Bay , N Y. Sept 21 - l'r " l

lent Roosevelt appointed ArnoM-
ShanUIn of St Louis com-ul genera
of the I'nlted States at Panama to
succeed J W. Lee who n few dnvn ngn-

s appointed United States mlnlMcr-
o ICcuador The position pajs about
M.GOO a year In salary and fees.

SCARCITY OF JAPANESE PICKERS
IN CALIFORNIA.-

AN

.

UNFORSEEN DIFFICULTY

Japanese Have Been Almost Exclusive-
ly Used to Take Care of the Crape
Crop but They Have Gone to War
and There Is No One to do the Work

FrosriOf Cnty , Sopt. . 21. The war
tetween Russia and Japan has had
in unforeseen effect upon the raisin
ndustry of California and the owners
f vineyards In this part of the state

UIVP great difficulty to overcome the
'omplicntlotiH arising from the luck
f Japanese grape pickers. Japanese

ire almost exclusively used for pick-

ing and sortirrg the grapes used In

making raisins. In former years there
was always an abundance of Japanese
'or that work , but when the wnr broke
ml so many of the men returned to-

Inpan to servo In the army against
ho Russians , that Japanese help of

every kind became extremely scarce
m the coast. Now , that the packing
season Is on , the growers orporlonce
great difficulty In securing the re-

quired
¬

help for bringing In the har-
vest.

¬

. The Southern Pacific and the
Santa Fo railroads have been appealed
to , to allow reductions In the force of
laborers on the coast who are willing
to como hero to work In the vineyards.
The result , so far , has not boon satis-
factory.

¬

.

WESTERN LIFE MUDDLE

Policy Holders Hold Turbulent Meet'-

ing at Chicago.
Chicago , Sept. 21. At a turbulent

meeting of policy holders of the West-
ern Llfo Indemnity company here I

was decided to put some pointed qucs
lions to the management , an assess
mi'nt association , with headquarters
In Chicago , as to Its present condit-
ion. . The policy holders weie rnovei
to action by a bill for a rci elver , filet
by Attorney S. O. I.ovlnson , who
claiming to represent n number of pol-

Icy holders , alleged that the assets ol
the company were about to bo trans-
ferred without consent of the policy-
holders to a company In another
Etato. Various charges of fraud and
"graft" were also made In the bill for
a receiver.

The meeting was attended bv 100
policy holders from Iowa , Nebraska ,

Missouri and Kansas and other Htntes
President Moulton gave his personal
assurance thnt the company was per-
fectly solvent. To the demand made
by a policy holder as to what the off-

icers of the company proposed to do ,

Mr. Moulton replied that all would bo
known In good time. After a boated
debate It was decided to adjourn until
Oct. S-

.Clash

.

In Underwriters' Convention.
Hartford , Conn. , Sept. 21. A sharp

clash between a faction of delegates
from the west In attendance at the
convention of the national association
of underwriters with delegates from
other sections occurred and at ad-

Journment the question nt Issue was
still unadjusted. The resolution of
censure offered by Delegate Raleigh
of St. lyouls and aimed at alleged Ir-

regularities In certain Insurance clr-

cles was the issue before the con von
tlon. At the tlrno of adjournment ,

after half an hour's sharp discussion
half n do.-.en delegates were on their
feet trying to get the attention of the-

chairman but the assembly decided to
postpone the contest.

Former Shear Rearrcsted.-
Plattsburg.

.

. N Y. , Sept 21 Lcroj
Shear , the notorious forger , was re-

leased from Clinton prUon at Donne
morn and was Immediately reurrpMc'i-
nnd turn 1 over to the pol! o uutl.or-
Itleg of Mni8Bhusetts.ho blurted
with him for Bonton. where h- I-

charged v-ith swindling K IIVl.i
& Cn fl U \\0! I , . , ,

> . ! . f un ha l a. a i .iiiaiK .

1.1 11 r

ON STRENGTH OF EYELE'S DYING

STATEMENT.

THE HUMPHREY MURDER CASE

William Oticll , Charged With the Death
of n Young Woman at Humphrey
Three Years Ago From n Criminal
Prosecution , Is Free.-

ColiimhiiH

.

, Neb. , Sept. 21. On the
Iruugth of the deathbed Htntomunt of-

ho Htuto'H chief wltnoHH , Wllmor-
Oyelo. . who died at Fremont , the coun-
y

-

attorney In ( ho noted ciuiu agaliiHt-
A'llllain Odell , charged with the death
f a young woman nt Humphrey three
earn ago from n criminal operation ,

iiui dlHinlHHod the caso.-

Odell
.

has enllHted and will rejoin
IH| regiment.

CONFERENCE TO HEAR CASE

Trial of Rev. F. H. Blakemore Will
Come Up at Falls City.-

TociiiiiHidi

.

, Nelt. , Kept. 21. Ror. F.-

II
.

ItluKemoin , now ofVeeplng Water ,

but former ! ) pimlor of the Tcrumsoli
Methodist ICplscopal church , IH to 1)a

given a trial before tlu NebtaHka con-
ference , which will convonu In FalU
City today.

Last December Illnkomoro was HU-
Hpunded

-

from the ministry by the con-

feienco
-

pending a trial on Herlou-
ichaigcs biought by members of hla-
congregation. . The affair canned a
great Htlr In the church horo. Venter
day a doy.en depositions wore taken
helore the moderator , Rev. L. Mor
risen of Sterling , the HIIIIIO occurring
In the church heie. The depositions
are to lie iiH.'d In Falls City. Tim
iliurili was repiesontod | , y Hoy.-

V.

. ( }

\ . Islmm of University Place and
Rev. W. M. Haleh , pastor of Trinity
church. Lincoln , while niakemoio wan
represented by Rev. Mr. KVIIIIH of Dei-
Molne.s A iiiiin'ii'r of the clergymen
of the dlHtilit i'i mute to the confer-
ence stopped i p in Teeillnseh to bfl
present at the tailing of the tcHll-
ninny. . Rev HlatiCinoie was also pro *
cut All went to Falls City-

.Klii'e
.

being suspended Blakemorf-
hai been tiavellug In the Interests of-

Hti eastern publishing house.
Corn Crop Ripening Faat.

Des Molnes , Sept. 21.Auordlng to
the latest lepoi of ( 'lop Ulterior
Sage , twothlids of Hie corn of the
stale of loua is sate HI llhh time am
the lemalnder will bo Hale In u few
days 'I his view of the situation IH

not endorsed by many funnels of th-

seillon , who Hay that the coin Is not
at the point It was last year , on ac-

count of the wnt weather keeping I

growing too long and alno that ( \ \

name wet weather will keep It gieun
for some tlmo to come.

Crowing Crops Are Ruined.-
SI

.

Units , Sept. 21. The lloodtldo In-

thu Mississippi river has aboil
reached Its c-iest , having ri.r-n but six
liulies during the night and Is still be-

low the thli ly loot danger line li-

tin - vicinity of St. Charles , twenly-flvi
miles noilliuesl , the MlKSOUll rive
ci.vers the bottoms for twenty-llvi
miles and Is two miles w'lde. Glowing
iiopt , are ruined. About leO famllle
have been driven fiom their homes t
higher ground.

Senator Burton Files Demurrer.-
St.

.
. Louis. Sept. 21. In the United

States circuit court Senator Hiirton-
of Kansas , charged with appearing In
fore the imstolllco depart merit to pn
vent the issuance of a fraud orde
against the Rlalto Grain and Secur-
I'les company of St. Ixmls , filed a de-

rnurrer , through his attorney , against
iho new Indictment returned against
him since the supreme court nullified a
former Indictment on technical
grounds. The objections urged In the
demurrer not forth that the Indict-
ment falls to Inform the accused of-

thn naturn and cause of the accusa¬

tion.

SCORES EXCLUSION LAWS

Judge Dayton Declares It U Unjust
Discrimination.

Wheeling , W. Va. , Sept. 20. In tha
United States circuit court , Judga
Dayton discharged from custody Yu
Gee Yu , a Chinese laundrymau of this
city , who had been Indicted for viola-
tlon

-

of the Chinese exclusion act. ID

giving bis decision , Judge Dayton ,

who was recently appointed to th
bench , after serving ten years In C9n-
gross , said : "It was largely a ques-
tion of present expediency to meet the
demands of the western country to
shut out the Chinese that the exclu-
slon laws were passed. There cannot
bo any question there never was any
question In my mind about the pro-
priety and I always felt the necessity
of passing laws restricting certain
classes of foreign immigrants , but )

never could understand why that re-

striction should he placed on the Chi-
nese and not be placed on Italians
Slavak , Hungarian nnd the south ol-

Kuropo labor , just as obnoxious to
this country as the Chinese , and while
these Chinese exclusion laws are on
the statute books nnd whllo our gates
have boon opened substantially to
those other classes of laborers , this
court , as far as he can. prop-mc s tc
construe for the Chlrnnnn " * i

against the K verrtnor TI tu.se It U-

an unjust discrimination. "

THE CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour*.
Forecast for Nebraska.

Condition of the wenthor AH record-
oil for the 24 hours ondlnic at 8 a. in-

.todav
.

Maximum 87
Minimum G-
OAvontgo OS-

II In i omul or . 29.81
Rainfall for month fi.fiii
Total rainfall for year 111.HO

Chicago , Hopl. 21. The bulletin hi-
mod by the Chicago illation of the
In I ted Htatoii weather bureau thin
lornlng , given the forecast for No-
arskn

-
an follows :

Fnlr tonight and Friday.-

Ducket

.

Drlcjnde Saves Town-
.Kihsariltnlllc'

.

. Ill , Sept 21. On *
limisnnd Hll7ciiH foinilng a bucket
IMC piohably saved tills city from do-

Htiiiillim by II10 TinMIC Htarled In
livery Hlahlo and \WIH caunoil by an-

"xplnslnn of a gamilliio Hlovn The
lames weio fanned by a high wind
mil spread no rapidly that It soon ho-

luim evident that ( ho lire department
lad IMOIC than It could handle and an

appeal wan made to the citizens The
otal IOHH IH CHllmalcd at 7G000.

LOS ANQELES COMMENCES CANAL
2-10 MILES LONG-

.OST

.

TWENTY-THREE MILLIONS

Bonds to That Amount Have Been la-

sued by the Municipality of Los An-

geles Will Bring Wnter of Owens
River to the City.

Los AngolOB , Cal. , Sept. 21. The
'lly having voted In favor of Issuing
lends to the amount of $21,000,000 for
Iho purpoHo of bringing the OWOIIH

river to tlilH city In a conduit 210
miles long , the municipality will begin
ho onormoiiHO task without delay. ItI-

H not expected Unit the placing of the
liondH will meet with any difficulties
mil It IH Hlated that many lii | iilrlen-
fiom can ! crn atid San Francisco ImnlcH-
In regard to the proposed bond IHBII-
Oliavo been received. The preliminary
surveys will bo made as soon an Iho-

irrnngornonts can ho mado.-

Oweim
.

valley IB In Inyo county , duo
north of thin city and catches the
drainage fiom 120 miles of the high
Slerrau , Including Mount Whltnoy.
The supply Is estimated at 30,000
miners' Inchon , and whllo the estimat-
ed

¬

cost of the piping IH about ? 23,000.-

000
.-

, the value of water at Los Angeles
IH generally estimated at $2,000 an
Inch . The city will furnish the water
at about cost-

.Ratification

.

of Peace Treaty.-
Washington.

.

. Si'pt 21. It < nn now
be * tiif"l; df'llnlfely thnt the exchange
of the ratification of the treaty of-

poaro b twnen Japan nnd Russia will
take plnon in Wa hlriR'on shortly after
the troatv bn = been rat'flcd' by the re-

qpectlvo sovereigns It Is probable
thnt tin ? will be fjon" In Mie wl.lti *

house as a 'ompllmen' ' to PreM'Inn'
Noon vr-lt Ji-it no df tlnlte arrant ? "
merit1- have been made nor has it been
derided b7 whom the treaties will bo
exchanged

Earthquakes Continue In Calabria-
.Mont'Icon

.

, Paly , Sept 21. Further
slight FIOI) ! of earthquake and vlo-

l"ni
-

storm * , extending over the wholn-
of Calabiln. added to the dlstrcs1of
the lriihon population Lightning
rnu'id a fire at Ollvadl , which do-

Mroved the remaining property belong
Inc to survivor * of th earthquake
Pnnlrs occurred at Canta/lo and Una-

sio
-

where several ' buildings were
"truck by lightning ,

Beavers Must Stand Trial. I
Washington , Sept. 20. A decision

has been reached by the department
of Justice not to allow exSuperintend-
ent

-

George W. Beavers , former chief
of the djvlslon of salaries and allow-
ances

¬

of the postofflce department ,

to plead guilty to charges of consplr-
acf

-

In jho Doremus cancelling ma-

chine
- '

contract without trial. It laj
said to he the Intention of the govern-
ment to bring Beavers to trial. The
suggestion that ho plead guilty to
one count of the Indictment contem-
plated the dropping of all the other
counts. !

Election Riots In Mexico.
El Paso , Tex. , Sept. 20. A dispatch

from Coahula , Mex. , says riots fol-
lowed the gubernatorial election and
several persons were killed In SalUllo ,

the state capital.

THE DAY'S' BASE BALL SCORES
_ ,

Results of the League Contents PlayrdJ
Throughout the L nd (

National League Philadelphia , 3-7 ;

New York , C-l. Chicago , 5 ; Cincin-

nati , 4. Boston , 0-1 ; Brooklyn. 51.
American League-New York , 1 ; Phil-
ndelphin

-
'

, 0. Cleveland , C ; Chicago , 9-

.WcMcrn
.

'league Omahn. 10 ; St. Jo-

seph. . 0. DCS Molnes , 5-12 ; Pueblo. ,

21. Sioux City , 1-1 ; Denver. 06. fr

Standing of Bonesteel League , *

Club P. W. L. Perct j
Lynch 11 S 3 .727 \
Spcucor 12 7 5 .585
Butte 12 5 7 . .JI-
GBonestcol 12 5 7 .410


